Asp-70-->Lys mutant of factor X lacks high affinity Ca2+ binding site yet retains function.
To study the role of a putative high affinity Ca2+ binding site in the protease domain of factor X, we prepared a deletion mutant (E2FX) lacking the Gla and first epidermal growth factor-like domains. E2FX possesses a single high affinity Ca2+ binding site (Kd = 154 microM). Asp-70 or Glu-80 (chymotrypsin numbering system) was then converted to Lys. These mutants, E2FXD70K and E2FXE80K, allow examination of the Ca(2+)-dependent assembly of activation complexes involving substrate and enzyme forms of factor X that do not bind Ca2+. E2FXD70K and E2FXE80K share similar properties. They retain functional activity, but the D70K mutant no longer binds Ca2+, and neither mutant exhibits a Ca(2+)-dependent increase in peptide chromogenic substrate activity. Activation of E2FXD70K by the soluble tissue factor-factor VIIa complex was still Ca(2+)-dependent (Kd(app) = 133 +/- 38 microM), but the Kd(app) for Ca2+ was decreased relative to E2FX (Kd(app) = 205 +/- 53 microM). Prothrombin or prethrombin 1 activation by the E2FXaD70K in the presence of factor Va was also Ca(2+)-dependent (Kd(app) = 124 +/- 47 microM and 102 +/- 38 microM, respectively), and the Kd(app) was again lower than that of E2FXa (272 +/- 79 microM and 179 +/- 54 microM, respectively). In the absence of factor Va, activation of prethrombin 1 by E2FXaD70K was not influenced by Ca2+, but activation by E2FXa was enhanced (Kd(app) = 161 +/- 32 microM). The results suggest the presence of functionally important Ca2+ binding sites in components of the factor X and prothrombin activation complexes that do not involve factor X. Furthermore, the Ca2+ binding sites in factor X and trypsin appear to be structurally similar. The Asp or Glu-->Lys mutations within this site may create an internal salt bridge that conserves factor X (Xa) function even in the absence of Ca2+.